Retrograde or antegrade double-pigtail stent placement for malignant ureteric obstruction?
To determine the optimum approach for double-pigtail stent placement in malignant ureteric obstruction. Retrograde stent placement was attempted in a consecutive series of patients presenting with malignant ureteric obstruction. If retrograde stent placement was unsuccessful, percutaneous nephrostomy was performed immediately followed by elective antegrade stent placement. Identical digital C-arm fluoroscopy for image-guidance and conditions for anaesthesia and analgesia were employed for both retrograde and antegrade procedures. Identical 8 Fr (20-26 cm) double-pigtail hydrophilic coated stents were used for each approach. Retrograde placement was attempted in 50 ureters in 30 patients {19 male, 11 female, average age 61.4 yr (range 29-90 yr)} over a 24-month period. The success rate for retrograde ureteric stent placement was 50% (n = 25/50). Technical failures were due to failure to identify the ureteric orifice (n = 22), failure to cross the stricture (n = 1), failure to pass the stent (n = 1) and failure to pass a 4 Fr catheter (n = 1). Antegrade placement was attempted in 25 ureters with a success rate of 96% (n = 24/25). Failure in the one case was due to inability to cross an upper third stricture secondary to pyeloureteritis cystica. It is suggested that retrograde route should be the initial approach if imaging shows no involvement of ureteric orifice (UO), when nephrostomy is technically very difficult or in cases of solitary kidney. The antegrade route is preferred if imaging shows tumour occlusion of the UO or if there is a tight stricture very close to the uretero-vesical junction (UVJ) making purchase within the ureter difficult for crossing the stricture.